Objective: Learn about the perception of health professionals who perform rapid tests in Health Centers (HCs). Method: This is a descriptive and qualitative study conducted in nine HCs in Recife. Data were collected through individual interviews and evaluated using Bardin's content analysis, in its thematic category. Results: Challenges were observed in rapid tests related to the supply of products, physical structure, training for pre-and post-test counseling, and the need for improvements in permanent education actions. Final considerations: These issues can be resolved with management improvements, systematization of permanent education activities, and defi nition of care fl ows that enable early diagnosis. Besides the diagnosis, care lines should be created for people living with HIV and AIDS who use the HCs for early health care process. Descriptors: Delivery of Health Care; HIV; AIDS; Primary Health Care; Nursing. RESUMO Objetivo: conhecer a percepção de profi ssionais de saúde executores de teste rápido em Unidades Básicas de Saúde (UBS). Método: estudo descritivo e qualitativo realizado em nove UBS em Recife. Os dados foram coletados através de entrevista individual e avaliados por meio da análise de conteúdo de Bardin, em sua modalidade temática. Resultados: verifi cam-se fragilidades para realização dos testes rápidos, relacionadas à logística de materiais e insumos, estrutura física, capacitação para realização do aconselhamento pré e pós-teste, e a necessidade de melhorias nas ações de educação permanente. Considerações fi nais: essas difi culdades podem ser equacionadas com a melhoria da gestão, sistematização das atividades de educação permanente e defi nição de fl uxos de atendimento que possibilitem o diagnóstico precoce. Além do diagnóstico, é necessário estabelecer linhas de cuidado para pessoas vivendo com HIV e aids que tenham como início do processo de assistência à saúde as UBS. Descritores: Assistência à Saúde; HIV; Aids; Atenção Primária à Saúde; Enfermagem. RESUMEN Objetivo: conocer la percepción de profesionales de salud ejecutores de prueba rápida en Centros de Salud (CS). Método: estudio descriptivo y cualitativo realizado en nueve UBS en Recife. Los datos fueron recogidos a través de encuesta individual y evaluados por medio del análisis de contenido de Bardin, en su modalidad temática. Resultados: se certifi can fragilidades para la realización de las pruebas rápidas, relacionadas a la logística de materiales e insumos, estructura física, capacitación para la realización del asesoramiento pre y pos-prueba, y la necesidad de mejoras en las acciones de educación permanente. Consideraciones fi nales: esas difi cultades pueden ser puestas en ecuación con la mejora de la gestión, sistematización de las actividades de educación permanente y defi nición de fl ujos de atención que posibiliten el diagnóstico precoz. Además del diagnóstico, es necesario establecer líneas de cuidado para personas viviendo con VIH y sida que tengan como inicio del proceso de asistencia a la salud las UBS.
INTRODUCTION
Health Centers (HCs) are characterized by the individual and collective health care actions they offer to promote and protect health, prevent health complication, support diagnosis, treatment and rehabilitation. In this sense, they aim to develop integral care with impact on people's health situation and the autonomy and on health determinants of people collectively. These health care actions include, for instance, rapid HIV and syphilis tests, with pre-and post-test counseling (1) (2) . Basic care is considered the door to the Brazilian Unified Health System (UHS). In this perspective, the population's health monitoring, including follow-up, prevention and control of HIV infection and AIDS in an integral and resolving manner, is very pertinent. In addition, the diagnosis and follow-up of people living with HIV and AIDS (PLWHA), so far centralized, should be decentralized in specialized care services (SCS) (3) (4) (5) . The incentive to HIV testing has been considered one of the strategies to prevent the transmission of this disease and reduce morbidity and mortality. Testing enables early diagnosis, timely treatment start, and, with continued high adherence to the antiretroviral therapy, undetectable viral load and preserved TCD4 cell count. This care process will affect the quality of life of PLWHA, reduce morbidity, mortality and the incidence of HIV and AIDS infection (2) (3) (4) (5) . In addition, the use of rapid tests is associated with increased access to diagnosis of HIV infection, especially in more vulnerable population groups (3, 5) . In the context of integral care to more vulnerable population groups, the access to the diagnosis of HIV and syphilis through rapid test should be promoted, and the treatment should start early. However, the implementation of rapid tests in basic care still presents a challenge to be overcome. Some of these issues are related to reduced number of professionals that are prepared to perform the rapid test and lack of products for service implementation and continuity (4) (5) . The implementation of a service that enables rapid tests and consequent development of care lines qualifies the basic care and provides a higher level of resolution and quality in care, besides allowing the restructuring and expansion of a care network for people living with HIV and AIDS, the development of activities of health education, reception, preventive actions and health care (3, 6) .
OBJECTIVE
Learn about the perception of health professionals who perform rapid tests in Health Centers (HCs) in Recife, Pernambuco.
METHOD

Ethical aspects
The study project was submitted and approved by the Ethics Committee for Research with Human Beings of Instituto de Medicina Integral Professor Fernando Figueira (Imip). The study was conducted following the requirements of Resolution nº 466 of December 12, 2012 (7) of the National Health Council. All participants were informed of the study and signed an informed consent form. To ensure confidentiality and anonymity, the participants were represented by numbers in this study.
Theoretical and methodological references
For data systematization and treatment, Bardin's content analysis (8) was used, in its thematic category. Data analysis was based on Waldow's theoretical reference (9) . Study scenario and type This is a descriptive and qualitative study conducted in nine HCs located in the health territory of Sanitary District VII, in Recife, Pernambuco.
Methodological procedures
For the study development, the units that performed rapid tests were initially selected and the interview was scheduled according to the availability of each professional. Then, the interview was conducted, collected data were analyzed, and finally the perceptions of the professionals performing rapid test were transcribed in full.
Data source
The study participants corresponded to nine nurses from the studied health units that performed rapid tests. Participant selection was intentional and the inclusion criteria were: professionals trained to perform the rapid test and who were performing the test for diagnosis of HIV infection in the HC. Nurses who were not performing the rapid test at the time of data collection were excluded.
Data collection and organization
Data were collected between May and October 2016, through individual interviews conducted by a researcher with experience in testing and care of people living with HIV/AIDS and who did not have any professional relationship with the HC. It was a semi-structured interview based on the following question: How is daily work perceived in the rapid test practice for HIV infection diagnosis?
Data analysis
The transcribed material was carefully read, seeking to identify words and groups of words that expressed the study meaning. These words were classified in categories of similarities according to the criteria of syntax or semantics. Based on the regularity of the speech and the presence of units of meaning, the statements were classified in two categories of analysis (8) : "issues to perform rapid tests" and "opportunities for improvements in professional training and promotion of educational activities."
RESULTS
After data analysis, two categories were identified, related to the perception of the professionals in rapid test practice performed in the HCs located in Recife, Pernambuco: issues to perform rapid tests referring to the delivery of products, physical structure for testing and pre-and post-test counseling; and opportunities for improvements in professional training Perception of nurses who perform rapid tests in Health Centers Araújo WJ, Quirino EMB, Pinho CM, Andrade MS.
and promotion of educational activities referring to the need to systematize permanent education activities, with emphasis on pre-and post-test counseling and receipt of educational material to support educational activities.
Rapid tests are performed by nurses. One of the studied units performs testing only with pregnant women due to structural issues. Another unit performs rapid tests with people living outside its assigned area. For the interviewed professionals, the major issues related to performing rapid test are: delayed delivery of products; unavailability of personal protective equipment, in particular masks, goggles and aprons; and the test structure and physical area. The professionals who perform rapid tests realize that advances in science related to the antiretroviral therapy (ART) and its proven effectiveness in the treatment of AIDS have promoted the provision of serological testing in health services. However, they highlight that the stigma associated with the disease is still present among the population and that health education actions related to HIV infection and AIDS are required.
The level of information about HIV and AIDS presented by the population is low [...] and the stigma remains strong in the population. (E6)
The professionals also report challenges when presenting the test result, in particular, the patient's feelings in case of a positive result.
There is technical responsibility and then we have to conduct the tests and give the result, but showing the results to the patient is a moment of distress. (E4)
The These challenges reflect on the test practice, generating distress when reporting the test result and in patient counseling before and after the test. Despite these issues, the professionals realize rapid tests of HIV and syphilis could be extended to areas not covered by the HC.
Units that don't offer this service could offer it using an ondemand mechanism [...]; however, the supply of products has to be improved to make it happen. (E5)
DISCUSSION
The results of this study showed the challenges when performing rapid tests for HIV detection in the studied units. Investments are required to make these tests part of the routine of services offered in the HCs. The access to diagnosis has to be broadened, and studies show a high acceptance rate of testing in primary care. Then, the provision of this service in basic units contributes to easy access and higher number of tests performed (10) (11) (12) . Despite the issues and the complexity of the factors involved in the actions related to rapid tests, the professionals in charge of rapid tests are expected to perform this activity in a perspective of care taking diversity into account, understanding the other as someone with rationality, cognition and feelings. In this perspective, rapid tests should go beyond a technique; the aspects involving rapid tests assume intensities and variations that are processed differently, depending on the context. Then, at the time of testing, a special care starts, which transformative for the patient (9) . In the studied units, except for one HC, the test is performed by nurses and only with pregnant women. The dissemination of rapid tests for HIV detection in the primary care network can contribute to infection control in general, and it is essential for the reduction of the vertical transmission, since the diagnosis in the preconception period or in the beginning of the pregnancy allows a better control of maternal infection and better results in the prophylaxis of vertical transmission of the virus (2, 5) . However, in order to promote and facilitate the early diagnosis of HIV infection, the responsibility for testing should be of all health professionals working in the HC (12) . This almost exclusive testing of pregnant women is due to the fact that the organization of actions to prevent HIV infection in the world began with a focus on vertical transmission, especially in pregnant women at risk, during the 1990s. Later, these actions assumed a universal character (2) . However, such coverage still needs to be expanded; a 21.3% rate of lack of diagnostic coverage of HIV infection at the time of delivery indicates the care team has to improve the reception of pregnant women during prenatal care (13) (14) . The need to maintain testing in pregnant women in basic care is unquestionable. However, it is extremely important to extend the access to diagnosis to other population groups besides pregnant women (13, 15) . It should be considered that, even when performing tests in pregnant women only, challenges related to the distribution of supporting materials and the physical structure were also highlighted. A study conducted in the Southeast Region of Brazil showed that the infrastructure of the laboratory services should be improved so that tested persons could have timely access to test results (16) .
In general, most factors that impact rapid tests are related to the supply of products, infrastructure, training, and test performed by all professionals of the unit. These issues happen at a universal level, in poor and rich countries. However, it is a scenario that may have intervention because the determinants, although multiple and complex, are known, and there are resources to change all aspects that create obstacles to the dissemination of rapid test for HIV detection (17) (18) . For the implementation of rapid test in primary care services, aspects related to the sensitization and qualification of the rapid test team should be observed, as well as having a proper physical area for the tests and available supplies, supporting material and access to the logistics system and laboratory products. It should be noted that all units should provide pre-and post-test guidance (4) (5) . The National Policy on Sexually Transmitted Diseases (STDs) and AIDS aims to reduce the incidence of HIV and other STDs by increasing the access to quality diagnosis, treatment and care. As part of the structuring to support PLWHA, in the 1990s, Specialized Care Services (SCS) were implemented for ambulatory care in Brazil. These services aim to ensure integral care through a multiprofessional team, offering prevention, promotion and access to antiretroviral therapy (2, 5) . Besides the diagnostic coverage, the Ministry of Health recommends the control of HIV infection in basic care units for easy access of PLWHA to health services, for continuous care and qualified treatment. Then, the patient risk should be stratified, that is, those considered asymptomatic should receive continuous attention in the primary care network, while the care of symptomatic, co-infected people, pregnant and children can be shared with the SCS (5, 19) . Several factors may impact the diagnosis and care of PLWHA in basic care. This study also presented aspects related to the population's stigma regarding the disease, despite advances in the diagnosis and management of PLWHA, as well as improvements in the provision of instruments and didactic support material for health education actions related to HIV infection and AIDS. There are still many barriers to be pulled down, such as fear and prejudice in relation to AIDS, which remain strong, despite the available knowledge on the subject. Prejudice attributes negative moral values to people with the disease; the stigma depersonalizes and de-characterizes the individual, making it difficult to extend the diagnosis and decentralize care in primary attention (20) (21) . Another aspect observed in this study refers to the challenges reported by the interviewees in post-test counseling, especially when the result is positive. The impact of this diagnosis is usually intense for both the individual and the professional. Therefore, the professional should be prepared to offer emotional support, respecting the patient's timing and reaction to the result. This study observed that the interviewees still do not feel secure for conducting rapid tests, nor in post-test counseling with positive results. This aspect can be resolved with the implementation of local projects of permanent education (22) . Counseling is a essential step in the testing process. In the post-test period, the professional should provide proper emotional support and seek to establish a connection of trust. Then, the patients will feel more confident and explain their risk practices, and the professional will have the opportunity to make more effective interventions. In addition, in cases of diagnosis of HIV infection, the professional should offer emotional support to the patients to help them deal with this new condition and encourage their active participation in the therapeutic process.
A study conducted in Porto Alegre observed that primary care professionals considered counseling as the most complex action of testing. The interviewees also mentioned the feeling of frustration in terms of counseling in the units (22) . However, regardless of the test result, the professional should be able to perform a proper approach. In all situations counseling is an important step in educational actions of reception and clarification. However, studies show that health professionals need to be trained, even in service, for counseling and clinical management actions (16, 22) . In this sense, the person who performs rapid tests and provides counseling should have updated knowledge, with periodic update on STD, HIV and AIDS, to value what the patient knows, thinks and feels at the moment of the diagnosis result. Qualification of professionals who work in HCs should be ensured through face-to-face and distance training; in addition, professionals should be supported by colleagues with more experience in issues related to HIV infection and AIDS (19, (22) (23) . These aspects represent challenges for the implementation and consolidation of rapid tests in basic health care. A study that evaluated HIV testing during prenatal care and delivery in the UHS showed the need to strengthen public policies for actions for HIV transmission control and qualify primary care to expand the use of rapid tests, and offer at the family health units the exams of TCD4 lymphocyte counts, viral load and access to antiretroviral therapy (5, 16, 19) .
Study limitations
The authors consider this study may present limitations related to challenges for understanding the reality reported by the nurses, considering the possibility of evaluators feeling distant from the reality described by the study participants. Other aspects refer to the representativeness of individual statements in relation to a larger group, due to the reduced number of participants.
Contributions to nursing, health care or public policies The study may provide elements for the situational diagnosis, considering the performance of rapid tests in HCs and then offer elements to improve or adjust the supply of products, and plan training and care management. This way, it is possible to create care lines for HIV/AIDS diagnosis through rapid tests and set hierarchical and integral care flow in the basic care network, even considering that the working conditions of health professionals in the UHS many times have created obstacles for the development of practices committed to social transformation (24) and care quality.
FINAL CONSIDERATIONS
The studied health units still present challenges related to the delivery of products, physical structure to perform rapid tests and pre-and post-test counseling. These challenges can be solved with systematic planning of order and supply of products and improvements in the infrastructure.
The required training and motivation of the professionals that perform the tests can be solved with systematization of permanent education activities, implementation of mentoring, supervised activities and problematized and planned abilities after the identification of learning gaps. For example, the provision of instruments for post-test counseling and biosafety aspects regarding test performance, as well as qualification of all professionals in the team; thus creating a network of interaction and collaboration among professionals, enabling to share knowledge when conducting the tests, counseling activities and educational activities.
